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DEMOCRATS WIN AGAIN IN CABARRUS BOUNTY
Bitter Campaign Ends With All
Republicans Defeated; Elliot

Majority Largest In County

Republicans Seats Are |
Won By Democrats and.

, Others Are Doubtful

KJNNAPOLIS VOTE !
AIDED DEMOCRATS

When Vote There Was An-
-4 nounced Hope for Re-

publicans Faded.—Con
cord Went Democratic.

« MISS McEACHERN
RANKED SECOND

Polled the Second Largest
Vote in County.—Rural
Districts Not Disastrous

| to the Democrats. •

Cahprrus voters again showed their
preferenee for Demoeratie county and

i State officers Tuesday when they went

i to the polis and pi led up majorities
f ranging from 7C2 to 1,292 for the

i Democrats. The majorities for the
most part are about the same as those
polled two years ago and are much

| in excess of the totals of four years
: ago when the county went Democratic
| again after many yenrs of Republican
[ reginnf.

The Kannapolis vote was the decid-
| ing factor in the county nice, and

when Democratic majorities ranging
i from .r>o<) to 800 were reported from

that town .there was no further doubt
about the outcome. The Democratic
candidates came through the rest of
the county with majorities but htul

• • the “towej town" been Republican
members (d that parly Wftllitl-have.

I' been into ‘office. • '
” 1

' -L, V. Rlliott. register of deeds,

again led the ticket, piling up an un-
official majority of 1,292 votes over
It. M. Housed, Mr. Elliott ran at
the head of his ticket everywhere and
with Miss McEaehern carried one pre-
cinct that voted a majority for only
these two Democratic candidates. Mias
MoEnohern ran second on the ticket
with a majority of 947.

Complete returns on the State tick-
et will not be available until the vote
is officially canvassed tomorrow morn-
ing. However, it is known that Sen-
ator Overman, Judge John M. Oglesby
and Congressman R. 1., Doughton ran
well with the leaders of the ticket and (
their majorities will average about
875.

Solicitor Zeb V. Long had no op-
position so his vote in the county

is close to 5.000.
Jn the race between F. J. Haywood

and A. N. James for the State Senate
the complete vote is also lacking but
Mr. Haywood also ran well with the
leaders on his ticket. In 21 of the
22 precincts he received a majority of
042 and the missing precinct is expect-
ed to add at least 180 to his total,

having given such a majority to the
other candidates on the Democratic
ticket.

In 14 of the 22 precincts Setfator
Overman had 2.302 and Hayes 2,208.
In 1? precincts Doughton had 2,483
and Pool 2.308. In 11 precincts Og-
lesby had 2,201 and Randleman 2,118.
In each contest the missing precincts
gave heavy Democratic majorities
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I THINKS DISCOVERY OF
, CYANITE IMPORTANT

| Prof. Greaves-Walker Expresses Sur-
j prise That It Is' of No Value,

Tribune Bureau
Sir Wa.ter Hotel

Raleigh. Nov. .7.-.Surprise that re-
porter! discovery of (lejtoslts nf cynnite
in western North Carolina should huve
been termed ns of no value in Wash-
ington was expressed today by A. F.
Greaves-Walker, professor of ceramic,
engineering at State College.

“1 was surprised," the professor de-
clared, “at the dispntehes which came
from a scientist, if tie was quoted
qorreerly, saying that there is no
commercial value in the product with-
out further investigation than in the
simple report of the discovery.

“It is unusual for a scientists to
pass such judgment without more com-
plete investigation. I consider that
the discovery of eyanite is at least
worthy hf a complete research to as-
certain positively if it can be deter-
mined to be of any vnlue. The fact
that the substance is so near to the
great markets of the country should i
be worthy of consideration.”

That the discovery of the substance
is not new, but that it has just been !
made public was revealed by Professor |
Greaves-Walker. who spent several I
days last summer with the owner of.
the reported find at Burnsville. As- 1
ter examining the mineral he advised ,
the owners ttiat there was nothing to

get excited about until an extensive |
and exhaustive study had been made |
of the deposit and the physical charac-
teristics nf the material. Professor
Greaves-Walker brought ba<|k witlh
him several siweimens of eyanite
crystals.

. Fgom observation. Prof. Greaves-
Walker thinks that the deposits of the
state ate bivge add -is of ifce opiah.a
Kiat. while the cost of the experi-
mental or research work necessary to
prove them out would he considerable,
that it would be worth the cost.

GoMen Harvest Sale at the Parks-
Belk Company.

The Golden Harvest Sale at the
Parks-Beltt Co. will begin Thursdny,
November 4th, and will run through
Monday, November 15th. They have
been busy for several months buying
for this season. Buying for 47 stores,

they can get the very best prices on
everything.

J. G. Parks recently purchased at
an auction sale in New York some

•wonderful lots of merchandise, which
he is offering to you in this sale.

The bargain basemenGis chock full
of big bargains. No expense has been
spared to make this one of the most
complete bargain basements in the
state.

The store will be closed all day,
November lltli. Armlstic Day. in hon-
or of the World War heroes.

In this paper today you will find
four pages of wonderful bargnlns.

Overman Has Big Dead.

Charlotte. Nov. 3.—(A*)—For United
senator, .743 out of 1734 preeinets
gave Overman 89,934; Hayes 34,516.

For the constitutional amendment,
171 precincts give 6,356 !h favor of it,
and 1.759 against.

For the soldier loan referendum.
105 precincts give for the measure 6,-
858, against 2,538.

About State Inheritance Tax.
E. J. Roseman. state deputy com-

missioner of revenue, will be at the
court house here Thursday, Friday
and Saturday to asaist executors and
administrators in filing State inheri-
tance taxes.

? .

SHOOTING AFFRAYS AND
FIGHTS OVER ELECTION J

’ Several Persons Wounded or Hurt in
Western North Carolina.

Asheville. Nov. 3.— (AI )—Two shoot-1iug affrays, several fist fights and a
{ Iminb throwing were reported today (
from western North Carolina counties j
as a result of the election yesterday. I

Walker Breedlove. Democratic judge
of elections in Jackson county, is in
a Brevard hospital suffering from five j
wounds as the result of an argument I
with Jim Bryson, u Republican, about j

, absentee ballots at a Jackson county

polling place.
Bryson, said to have been slightly ,

wounded himse'.f in the affray, is be-
-1 ing sought by the police as the man 1

who fired the shots at Breedlove. j
The election judge will recover, hos-¦ pita! attaches state, unless oompliea- j

tions set in.
Following a meeting of representa- j

tive citizens this morning a reward
of *SOO was offered for file apprehen- j
sion of parties guilty of throwing a
bomb in Brevard yesterday. The ex-1
plosion occurred directly in front of
Republican hendquarters and shattered
windows on botli sides of the street, j
practically demolishing a parked auto-
mobile. Mayor C. W. Whitmire is
head of a committee which is investi- i
gating the bomb Throwing, ami ar-.
rests are expected.

Samuel Owen was shot yesterday, |
it is alleged, when he sought to inter-

I vene in an eleetion argument near a
: polling place in Gloucester township, (

Transylvania county, will recover. He
¦ received wounds in the hand and leg .

as a result, it is reported, of an at-

. tempt to wrest a pistol from the hands j
. of Sylvnnus M. Gall, who has been ar-

| rested and lodged in jailat Brevard.

i THE COTTON MARKET .

•I i
. Opened Barely Steady at Advance of

. j 2 Points to Decline of H* Points. ' i
. j New York. Nov. 3.—OP)—The cot- (
. ton market opened barely steady today 1
i at an advance of 2 points to a decline
j of 10 points, all active months being j
lower under heavy over-holiday hedg-

ing b.v the South, combined with liqui-
dation and local selling.

, January sold off to 12.55, active
months generally allowing net losses
of 9 to 15 points before the end of the j
first hour.' Trading was active Sell-
ing was promoted by a favorable view j
of the weekly weather report and a

j tendency to increase estimates of the
I crop, but Liverpool and the trade were
fair buyers, while 'there also was eon- j
siderable covering at the decline. i

l A southwestern authority reported
that advices pointed to an increase of
7.1 over the final report of acreage
harvested lrfst year which would mean
a crop of 18,200,000 bales, but' added
that a considerable portion might not
be picked, owing to labor and jieather
conditions at the low price. ,

Cotton futures opened fairly steady. '
Dot. 12.60; Jan. 12.07; March 12.88; .
May 13.09; July 13.32.

Fashion Show
TOMORROW 8 P. M.

CONCORD THEATRE
In Connection with
DORIS KENYON

WARNER BAXTER
—IN—-

“MISMATES”
Fashion Show By

PARKS-BELK CO.
Benefit Kings Daughters

iln New York, Massachu- ¦
sets and Oklahoma 3 Re- J

I publican Senators Were 1

| Defeated on Tuesday.

FOUR CONTESTS TO I
BE DECIDED YET i

IfDemocrats Split Even in
Them Control of Next

i Senate Will Pass From
j the Republicans.

i New York, Nov. 3.—o4*)—Once
.again working control of Coogrest.
may pass into the bands of the re-

j publican insurgents from the western S
states.¦ Slowly mounting retuniK from yes-

I terdny's general election foreshadow |
, tlie return of the insurgent group to >

power in the Senate, and indicate a
j reduction of the republican majority
in the House of Representatives. ,a

I The Senate insurgents had their
rangs augmented by Smith ff. Brook*
hart of lowa, and John W, Blaine, of

j Wisconsin, while the democrat* un-
horsed three republican stalwarts—’ j
Wadsworth in New York. Bntler in
Massachusetts, and Harreld in Okha-

: lnma—thus reducing the republican
i majority to six.
| In addition, the Democrats threaten

to capture republican seats from Ken- 9
. tucky. Maryland, Missouri and Ariao* *
na. and believe they still have a chance
of victory in Indiana and Oregon. i

I With more than 3-4 of the seats in '¦'&
I the House accounted for, the Demo* 3
| erats have made a net gain of six, or
thirty less than the number necessary
to give them control. Should they
pick up even half of the missing seats. ¦->
which they hope to take from the re-
publicans, tlie insurgents would be $

, placed in a commanding position..; ufejjj
’ Several of the Senate contests fur-

i nished surprises in the pluralities by v
which some of the republican senator*;-/1

, went down to defeat.
| William M. Butler, chairman ofsth* ¦
i republican national committee who Jj
• has served two years by appointment"
las the successor of the lute Henry 4hi-. ,aj
hot Ixnlge, was snowed under in Mn«*
sachusetts by former Senator David

1 1. Walsh, by a plurality exceeding 40,-
i 000.
I President C’oolidge in an effort to
bring about the election of his friend
and political counsellor, had thrown
his influence behind the Butler caudi-

! dac.v. The President even journeyed v'

'from Washington to Northampton to
personally cast his vote.

After nearly twelve years of ser-
vice in tlie Senate. James W. Wads- ;
worth, Jr., was caught in a democrat!- f
ic tidal wave in New York which
again swept Alfred K. Smith into, the
governorship, and sends Kobert F, is

1 Wagner, former jurist, to the new sett- ,f
ate.

| Prohibition figured largely ip this
j contest, with the anti-saloon league “

, placing in the field against Wads-
worth, Francis W. Christman, an in- v
dependent republican, who 1lolled
more than 200.000 votes, although ;
Wadsworth was a wet the democrats
Charged him with a turning a fjip-flop $
on the wet and dry question. :’|§

In the Southwest the Democrats of £
Oklahoma recaptured a senate seat .

(Continued on Page Two) , ,j|

THE WEATHER

Generally fair tonight and Thurs- 1
day. except probably showers Thurs- j
day in extreme west: slightly warm-
er Thursday. Moderate to fresh north"
and northwest winds.

WOMAN MAGISTRATE
’ CLEANED ’EM OCT, SAYS ROSS

- Couldn’t Handle Bootleggers in Ran-:
holph Any Other Way.

Asheboro, Nov. .3.— (A>) —“The men
couldn't handle, the tmotleggeis so we
got a woman justice of t'.ie peace.
She cleaned 'em out," declared former
State Senator Arthur Ross, byway of
introducing Mrs. Emrnny Gray, Ran-
dolph county's one anil only woman

, magistrate.
"There's mighty little liquor to be

found around Level Cross nowadays,”
averred several males who had ob-
served conditions in Mrs. Gray's do-
main. They added that things were
different from the old days when men
administered, the township law.

Since ascending to office (tier com-
mission was gratßcd by the-1920 gen-
eral assembly) MMi. Gray is said to
have taken an active interest in poli-
ties.

She is of the Democratic faith, and
her party is particularly active in
Randolph right now. The fight for
the county's 12.000 votes is so hot that

j it has gotten down to house-to-house
canvass basis. Last election the Re-
publicans won by only 000 majority,

j This year the Democrats say they're

I going to take it by 200.

.WILKES REPUBLICAN
VOTE Cl'T DOWN 1.400

Johnson J. llayes Lads Ticket in
| Home County; 1,000 Majority.
| North Wilkesboro, Nov. 2.—Polling

a heavier vote than was cast in 1924,
the Republican majority in Wilkes
county was cut by more than half in
the election today with Johnson J.
Hayes. senatorial candi-
date., 10-'--- .entire ticket, in IK
¦ ¦in is heard frmn,

. John R. Jones, Republican, wns
leading Julius Rousseau. Democrat, by
587 votes for solicitor.

G. E. Elledge. Republican, was
leading T. E. Dancy. Democrat, b.v
577 votes for sheriff of Wilkes coun-
ty. All the rest of the Republican
candidates were lending their oppon-j
ents by practically the same major-
ity.

The voting in the off year election
Was a great deal heavier than in the
presidential election of 1924.

The Republicans were leading th«?
ticket by a majority of 1104 over 1,000
votes while in 1924 the majority was
2,420.

Governor Dona hey Re-elected.

Columbus, 0., Nov. 3.—OP)—4lov-

ernor Vie Donahey, democrat, was re-
elected to serve a third term as Ohio's
chief executive in yesterday's state
election.

Returns from seven-eighths of the
state’s 8,0.34 precincts gave Donahey
a lead of about 19.000 votes over his!
republican opponent Myers Y. Cooper, |
of Cincinnati. j

RED GRANGE
IN HIS

NOTED PICTURE
“ONE MINUTE

TO PLAY”

PASTIME
THEATRE

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
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In the Spotlight of the News

PROF V V- CAKPBEIeV PRINCE ItENFE*

¦pi - - M

AUDREY EKEKY PRINCE DIMITRI

Some form of life on Mars is probable. Dr. W. W. Camp-
bell, world famous astronomer and president of the Uni?
versity of California, declared. Prince Henry of Prussia
pj«oj)ed a visit to Mexico. Audrey Emery, of NewVJork,

: was to be the first American tirand Duchess on record with
her marriage to Grand Duke Dimitri, cousin of the late Czar.
She’s worth $6,000,000; he’s “champion champagne sales-
man) of the world.”

(InUmtttlonal

With Our Advertisers.
The big fashion show of the Parks-

lielk Co. will take piaee on Thursday.
November 4th nt 8 o’clock at the Con-
cord Theatre, for the benefit of the
King's Daughters. Two shows for
the price of one.

One lot of men's and boys' dress
shoes at Efird's. black anil tan, only
*2.95.

New millinery in the latest styles
only *1.98 to *4.98 at J. C. Penney
Co.’s.

Don't long for jewelry, own it. Get

one of the beautiful pearl necklaces
at 8. IV. Preslar's, the jeweler, who
is a mile below high prices.

Ever-bloming rose bushes for sale
nt Moore's Truck Farm. See list in
ad. today of other things at this farm.
Cabbage and lettuce plants also.

The Standard Buick Co. has some
used ears for sale. See ail.

Lady Maud Hoare, wife of the
British Air Minister, is to fly from
London to India with her husband
to open the new air line to the Kuer.

MAKE SURE OF THE YEARS
AHEAD

Six days out of the week you work for your money.
But do you make it work for you?

“Are You Saving Money?”
BE THRIFTY and carry, a few shares of Building

and Loan and in a few years you will be surprised at the
amount you have saved. i

NEW SERIES OPENS NOV. 6th, 1926

Citizens Building & Loan Association j
Office in the Citizens Bank Building

STATE DEMOCRACY
GOES TO VICTOR!

ON 010 MAJORITY
Every Congressman, Solic-

itor and Candidate for
State Office Elected at
the Polls Tuesday.

REPUBLICAN VOTE
CUT IN COUNTIES

It Is Said Sampson Elect-
ed Democrats by Small
Majority.—State Major-
ity More Than 100,000.

Charlotte. Nov. .3.— OP) —The entire
North Carolina delegation of congress-
men, ten Democrats, the junior United
States senator, Lee S. Overman, Dem-
ocrat and the Demoeratie state ticket
were returned b.v heavy majorities in
yesterday’s biennial election incom-
plete unofficial returns from every sec-
tion of the state received here up to

noon today indicated. The majority
on statewide races was indicated as in
excess of 100.000 by which the Dem-
ocratic party led two years ago.

The referendum bill providing for
$2,000,000 bond issue as the founda-
tion for u revolving loan fund from
which World War veterans may bor-
row money to buy homes was leading
in scattered returns, blit with a very

light vote cast in connection with it.
The same.situation applied to the con-
stitutional amendment providing that
the state election board shall officially
declare election results instead of wait-
ing for the- legislature to convene.

The eleetion was featured by the
comparatively light vote in many sec-
tions of the state and the overturn of
dominant parties in the county races.
The Democrats are claiming Sampson

county by a small majority. Samp-
son Hiii*has been a Republican strong-
hold. In the tenth congressional dis-
trict a number of normally Republi-
cans counties went Democratic in the
county races, and some normally Dem-
ocratic counties were reported as hav-
ing gone Republican.

Defihite returns were lacking in a
large number of counties, although
majorities based on telephone reports

from polling places were available.
In most of these counties it was stat-
ed that the actual figures would not
be available until the precinct officials
go to their county seats tomorrow with
official returns.

The last uncertainty regarding the
congressional delegation was removed
shortly before noon when figures from
two-thirds of the precincts showed a
lead of 7,100 for Congressman Zebu-
lon Weaver and his election was an-
nounced. A few minutes later R.
Kenneth Smathers, Republican oppon-
ent, conceded Mr. Weaver’s re-election.
Last night Mr. Smathers had asserted
that he could not concede until all re-
turns were in.

Boys and Girls Stage Fab- in States-
ville.

Statesville, Nov. 2.—The Iredell
County Boys’ and Girjf club fair,

held at the Piedmont Experiment
station here Saturday, was the first
jof the kind ever held in this county,
and it was successful in a high de-
gree- The response was fine on the

jpart of the boys and girls of the
county—3o boys having made en-
tries in calves, pigs, poultry and
farm products, ami 50 girls having

exhibits in cooking, sewing ami fancy
jwork.

1 Among fur novelties of the season
are close-fitting ear-high mufflers,

made from curly Thibet or similar
fur.


